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Mr. Oscar Dill purchased a new;
run! Pt !i;m.

Mr. William Kloiser spent Sunday
with friends in Lincoln.

Mr?. P-- i t Winget spent Sunday at
t"i" (loavro Campbell homo.

Mr. ar.d Mr:. J?. (). Mooney spent
Sunday ;it tl;e L. J. Itorber home.

Mr. Win! Kloiser wc??t to Omaha
l e t Thursday and Friday taking up

Rev. Firnp.m. of Louisville, was
calling or. friends in this vicinity onjr
Tresday.

Mr. aiv! Mrs. Clyde Haswell spent!
Sunday r.i".i,' at the William Rich- -

ards liorie. j

.Mr. Prar-- (Trah.im drove to Lin
coln Sunday and .pent th.e day 'vithjtj
M::. Cr-'.ai- m.

Mr. Jo? . KK and si-to- r. Mis?
f'arrie. 'v,'r? shopping in Lincoln

t;:r!.. y a: I ernoon.
Mr. a:u! .Mr:-- . Charles Campbell and

'0:1 Hii-v-e'l- . spent .Sunday with rela-- :
at I'l.V.tmr.iith.

Mr. ::.! Mis. CNear T)U and som
sn.-n-t Sunday evening -i t Ii Mr. and
Mr.-- . Fi,:r.' r Carniele.

Mr. an-- Mrs. Oscar Dill and som--

rt Tuesday evening with Mr. and
Mn. Charles Campbell.

Wil'iua Crauerholz rf Ashland
;.r..l Mr. and Mr.;. Henry Slander
i'l'iv to Onia'ui Tuesday.

rdr. ;.iul Mr-?- . (?i-crc- - Thir.gan r.nd
sons wore supper guests Sunday a'
th- William Kit 1 ell home.

.Mr. and M r.s. I5ert WinJet. Mr
Lynn Clay were Monday evening

rt tno lieorge Campbell noie.t.
T!ia Sr u'li Lend Woodman te

drove to Murdo.-- Tue.-da-y nitrht and
i.r;; the work for th

rc.i!i at

J

fi

Murdoel

i.hjri i nr. i oi j

1,
d?::t

and Dill

Prima Calder vistied from
Tuesday until Saturday pt the horn-- .

( f !a r 'ist.-r- , Mrs. Llak Henry, af
Ashland.

J;;:i-.!.- i ni'ikc. Henry Slander an!
J!e.-::i- C-y.- ; r have been dci'v- -

wheat to the Weaver chvator
th 'a: fv

S 'ho-- cl')-e- d Trrs'lay with a pic-

ric on t h- school grounds. Miss Mc-Name- ra

l- -it for lur huiue at Fair-noi.- f

We dm eveulng.
Mr?. Emma CaMor Pimd.'y

at tho Win. Richard and
Yw. A. J')r-.- lv;n'--p.--

cju.-- t at the Hi;
Mr. and Mr-- . O.

C. 1 City. a:c :

Ci.r .r: !.o:i.' wl !h
t Liiictdn reieivh

i::'at.
James ,vi!eo:ic

D:!l

iro

0ear

days.

Dill and

i3

Air:-- .

and was sup-r-

Huntor homr.
A. rdcConnr-l- l of
yir.tr at the F.

Mr?. GrM.uva i:
medical tn at- -

loft Saturdav
ft r !? iiorn at Kai: as City att.-- r rj
; per.din:: a day ; at tlie hom? cf t?

::.'s au;u and nnr le. and mi. vin.
H- -

r-i- i z.
Vl "ir.

:'?id son:; drove Lin- -

di; Saturday and visited relative?
a'tendf tl" funeral of friend

Th- - rc

. Hi
to

w
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.!

T
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d d a

Mr. I.vrn Clay n?:d Mr. and J.Trs.
J v rt i'l'uTf. diov to Lincoln ?atur-'- i

:y r.i"ht to vi-l- t Mr?. Clay, who
ti e no:: e of i er parent?, Mr. and

Mr.--. Arthur I)own.
Mr.. YyTdo IJvcr? and pan. Ken

r.Mh, Mr. an-- ' M (I. A. McConrtdl.
Mrs. Vlcd.a L:,:!-- c r nd Mrs. Mina
Xiinn droe to Lincfdn Friday even-- i

c t' visir Mr.--, (trahani p.t the Sar.a- -
- i :t.i.
Mr. a id Mr?. P. D. Williams and

i Mv.-'.-t; I'aulino ard a. id
'i. S'lia'. of Oinana, at'l .ii?':

i ;. :! i i Kc si', of Ciarinda. Iov.a.
p- - a- -

Mi
h ni- - .

ron

a

u-
-

i v.'.'iin.u; at the I! li

Ilf-nr- tandor and
son, Ci'-n.i- . an 1 Mrs. Mary Xemaan SI

and f"M. O.-ca-r, and dauirhtr, Mrs. U
(!;,; Tirnra, Jr., drove t L -ii-

.-vilh" M

Sunday aitf rr.o oatend the fur- - H
rai or .Mr. S-s- line. vvno was kill-

ed at Denvtr la.--t v.cek, heiny struel:
a j:ssiii5 auto as he was chany-ins- ?

a tire on Lis car.

AGED SUITERS
A FEACTURED AIUI

Mr. Amdf-- l Sheldon of Avoca suf-
fered a fracture of the riadit arm. be-

tween the elbow and the shoulder,
vht 'i l!" tripped and fell while en-:-atr- cd

in carrying wood to the house
rt h:- - lome north of Avoca Sunday
; The fracture, which was
f ..; 11 d to be very severe, owinpc to the
ft nth: man's advanced a.are. S7 years.
wa.5 reduced by Dr. M. U. Thomas of
Wc pinpr V.'ater. Mr. Sheldon was
hen taken to the Lincoln sanitarium,
where a a X-r- ay picture revealed an
.hlimi? fracture of the hcracrus,

'""i M: is a very had break- - Although
he break i. very serious, Mr. Shel-

don is pefrir.tr alonir quite nicely, and
t is to te honed that he will recover

f.uickly. Weeping Water

STUAYED BAY 5IABE

Star on forehead. Wright about
"00 pounds. Haltor on wdien left.

M. A. ROBYLER,
Weeping Water, N'eb.

Mrs. Saia Giventer was among the
visitors in Omaha today where she
was called to look after some matters
of business and visiting with friends.

50 EOXES ONLY
High Grade Stationery

25c each
Ticonderoga Lead Pencils

One Dozen for
45c

Bates Book Store

IB

n

11

r. Every WEDNESDAY evening daring the summer you can get
these WEDNESDAY SPECIALS offered by 22 different mer-
chants. Watch this space new bargains advertised each week.

Not on Sale before 7 O'Clock

HEISEL'S FLOUR
24-I- b. Sack for

$1

Hatt's Market

25c box Nature's Remedy Tabs
and Alladin Sharpener

19c
Gillette Eazor and Tube of San

Tos Shaving Cream

28c
Mauzy Drug: Co.

10c

For All 15 Cent

Drinks at

Morgan Sweet Shop

o
O

Khaki

for

3 Philip Thierolf

Novelty and
Check Ginghams

0c yard

.25c

32-i- n.

11 M. SOENNICHSEN CO.
The Store of Big- - Values

BOYS' OXFORDS
22 pairs, Brown or Elack. Good
quality and well made. Sizes
1312 to 5. 7 to 9 o'clock, at

32.45 pair

Fetzer Shoe Co.

2 It. color Summer Suits coat,
pants and vest Size 40

$5 each
Boys' long s!?eve, long leg style

Romper Suits Asstd. Aes
50c each

WESCOTT'S

75c Rubier Household Glove3

50c
25c Jonteel Talcum Powder

15c
F. G. Fricke & Co.

The REXALL Store

LADIES' KNIT LISLE

Union Suits
Lcose and tight knee, luilt-u- p

shoulder. Sizes 34 to 44. Price
50c each

The Ladies Toggery
Shop of Personal Service

MCLAUGHLIN'S

BULK COFFEE
Why pay for a can with every

pound of coffee?

Gem, 35c lb., 3 lbs. for$1.00
P Berry, 40c lb., 3 lbs. 1.15
Wells' Special, 45c, 3 lbs. 1.30

Wells Grocery"

to 9 P. m

A 50c pkg. Nyal's Tooth Paste
and a good Baseball all for

69c

Weyrich &. Hadraba
unuiuiaaunuiwnBBnHn

Pure Lard--5 lbs.
80c

Pure Pork Sausage
20c, 2 lbs., 35c

MULLEN & SONS

Ladies Linen Handkerchiefs
Pure White Dozen

90c
Shredded Wheat Biscuit

10c

E. A. WURL

A. G. B. Flour
Every Sack Guaranteed

$1.95
3 lbs. Fancy Santos

Peaberry Coffee
$1

A. G. BACH

48 lb. Sunkist Flour
$1.85

24 lb. Sunkist Flour
95c

L. B. Egenberger

ENAMELED PERCOLATORS

Regular $2 Value Only

$1.19

JESS WARGA
Hardware

fleating - Plumbing - Tin Work

MATTRESS SALE
We purchased 100 Mattresses
just ahead of advance in cotton.
$10.00 Mattresses $ 7.95

16.50 Mattresses 12.50
25.80 Mattresses 19.50

CASH PRICES

Christ & Ghrist
Phone 645 - Plattsmouth

Palm Olive Co's. Hard Water
Soap 4 Big Bara

25c
White Cups - Saucers. German

China Cup and Saucer

10c
Pop. Variety Store

Money Savers
CRACKERS
box for only

-2- ;'.b. 29c
SUGAR Best
ulated, lO pounds
LUNA SOAP lO
bars for

r..69c
33c

H. M. Soennichsen

Swansdawn Cake Flour

35c
Hawaiian Pineapple

Large 2 Vz size Can

28c
Handy .Way Groc'ry

HIS. 6th Phone 35

M"T . OTTUCJTT.V TflTTP'W ATL

Hail and Fare-
well to Class of

the Year 1927
Commencement Exercises the High in which speaker some de- -

School Very largely Attended
Last Night.

From Saturday's Daily
The senior class of 1927 has pass

ed into history as far as the school
of their youthful days is concerned
and the portals of Iheir future career
has swung open to them in the rad
uating exercises held last night at
the high school auditorium

The audience was one of the larg
that has assembled to witness

graduation and the class as well was
the largtst in the history of the
Plattsmouth high school, sixty boys
and girls forming its ranhs and car
rying with it the greatest interest
ro n the community at large.

lie processional of the gradua
tion was sounded at 8:30 by Miss
TCstollo Rilirrl rt fhr liio-l- l rVlnrl fm

T ? ! i i i t-- u '
I

a

1

o A

ulty to its strains 'tho look'-?on?ue8-
t? and to the real

insr n nnrl wnmn wlin I pcaci'i ui wonu Hemoccu lt
havo completed their four years of
study entered the auditorium and
took their places on platform
filling the stage with the class mem
bers.

The members of the class were the
following splendid young people and
en whom rests responsibility for fu
ture citizenship:

Jerry J. Adam, John P. Bauer
.uargarei ij. uauer. James M. uncge- -
water, Edith Mae Bulin, Joe A. But-
ter?', Teresa M. Donat, Florence K.
Duda, Treva Maurice Edgerton, Jessie
Gwendolyn Fitch, Evelyn I. Furry.
Florence D. Furry, Catherine J
Gradoville, Martha Louise Gorder.
Mildred Mayola Hall. Reed Emmet
Hallet, Anna B. Harris, Lela Hender
son, Ireta Mae Henry, Mary B. Holy
Hazel K. Iverson, Helen K. Iverson
Raphael M. Janda, Thyra Alberta
Johnson, Henrietta M. Koukal, Henry
J. Koukal, Anne L. Krejci, Thelma
L. Kroehler, Justus J. Lillie, Rich
ard G. Livingston. Dorothy Alice
Marquette, Marie T. Meisinger, John
C. Nelson. Pvlvia M. Noble. Fern N
Pace, Dorothy I. Persingcr. Alice
Lorene Peterson, Theodore E. Ptak
Hannah Janet Rasmussen. George E
Rebal, Lois L. Scotten. Marjorio B.
Shopp, Ruth L. Sitzman. Sylvia
Skalak, Helen Elizabeth Snietana
Gerald M. Smith. Dora Soennichsen
Emily Stava, Gretchen Steger, George
Swatek, Warren K. Taylor, Roland
Lee Thomas, Jean Lorraine Tidball
Kathleen Troop, Alyce A. True, Doro- -

they II. Wehrbein. Ralph J. Wehr- -

bein, Agnes Frady Wetenkamp, David
J. Woster, Florence Yelick.

Tho invocation as well as the bene
diction was offered by Rev. II. K
Sorter of tho First Methodist church.

Raphael Janda, one of the talent
ed members of the class whose musi
cal work has often delighted the
members of the class was heard In a
very fine rendition of the "Prelude
in C Sharp Minor" by Rachmaninoff
which reflected the greatest skill on
tho part of tho young man.

The salutatory was given by Mis- -

lreva Eagerton. the second highest
ranking student in the large class.
Miss Edgerton paid a tribute to the
associations of tho school days, the
attainment of this commencement
night that was to the members of
the class one of the great event3 of
their lives. The inspiration of the
thought of Oliver Wendell Holme.-i-

the "Psalm of Life," urging the
class to leave in the sands of tlm .t
footprints that others corning after

ftoc
EI speaker appealed to the :udienee

pie in the school life bo prepared
give what aid was possible in the
harder and more exacting battle of
lift.

that

The valedictory by George Swatek
honor student of the class was, like
the saluatory, well given and con
tained many fine thoughts in the
farewell mensago of the class to the
public and to their own membership
The speaker stated that the class was
bidding farewell to the close associa
tions of the school days, the path:
of the members that must lie along
other lines from this time on. Mr.
Swatek expressed the gratitude of
the class for the opportunities of edu
cation that the board of education
has provided, the efforts of the par
ents to see that they were schooled
and the citizens for the opportunities
that had been in tho community for
their education. It was time, now
the speaker stated to put into prac
tice the principles leatped at school.

his classmates Mr. Swatek stated
that education was the weapon and
bodyguard of the youth in the battle
of life and which he urged they
to the greatest, advantage. In con
clusion the speaker wished the class
individually success and happiness.

As the close of the class addresses
were delivered Warren Taylor,
of the musically talented members of
the class was heard in a vocal solo

By the Waters of the Minnetonka,"
the beautiful Indian melody being
very much enjoyed and given most
impressively by the siuger.

The orator of the evening. Dr.
FYpd Morrow FHnfr. head of the de

ll partment of history of the University
of Nebraska was Introduced by Sup-- H

erintendent R. E. Bailey, in a very

Good Pliers-Pa- ir
16c

Steel Wool-lOcp- kg.

5c '
Bestor & Swatek

The Winchester Store

able manner, Mr. Bailey pointing to
the long and distinguished career of
the speaker as an international au-
thority of history and whose selection
as one of two college leaders to ac-
company the American peace com-
mission to France in 1911) had been
proof of his ability.

Dr. Fling had as his topic, "Amcr- -

inn'a in Mi Wnrld fT nnrl
of the fn

est

the

To

tail took up the present aspect of,
the world relationships and particul- -

arly the attitude of our country in
the affairs of the other nations. The
flight of Lindbergh from New York'
to Paris in thirty-thre- e hours as well;
as the telavision and the interna-- !

tional telephone were marks in the
path of time that the people of the;
Untied States had ceased to be isolat-- l
ed residents of the western continent,
and were now international citizens;
and affected by the world problems.1
Tho speaker traced the course of his-
tory in the development of the na-
tions and the growth of the idea of
democracies, the overthrow of the
great empires and the gradual strug-
gle to the top of the world society,
that even now was making its de
mand felt as the means of guidance!
of the world from the paths of old)

and fine Woodsheds
vonnir The cause of the world war, the

speaker stated, was the fact of the
coming into being of a world society
and the fact that the ruling nations
were unaware of the awakening de
sires of the peoples for common un-
derstanding and appreciation. In the
fi.000 years of history the paths of
civilization have led to the present
desire for world peace and higher
civilization. The speaker urged on
the class theindividual study of l'f- -

problems that they might give in-
telligent thought to the needs of the
nation and the world and serve best
in the settlement of the issues of the
day in the struggle for a world court
or a league or nations that might
settle in a peaceful manner the prob
lems of the world. Dr. Fling re
viewed the active events of the close
of the world war and the final adop
tion of the covanent of the League
of Nations and its rejection by the
senate of our country, and made a
most able plea for the adoption of
this means of settling the interna-
tional elisputes.

Misses Martha Gorder and Emily
Stava, who have 'been active in the
musical circles of the high school gave
a charming vocal duet, "O Tell Ve
Merry Birds of Spring" by C. A.
White, the accompanist being Miss
Mildred Hall, one of the class mem
bers.

The presentation of the American
history award given by Fontenelle
hapter of the Daughters of the Am

erican Revolution, was made by Mrs.
George B. Mann, the prize of the
highest standing in the class in Am
erican history being given to Miss
Treva Edgerton.

Superintendent R. E. Bailey an
nounced the confering of the scholar
ship of the class on George Swatek
as the highest ranking student of
the class, the .coveted honor being
presented to the young man in ap-
preciation of his splendid work in
the school.

F. E. Flack .acting principal of the
high school then, presented the clas.--t-

President Frank L. Cummins of
the board of education, who gave a
few remarks of congratulations to
the young people and expressed the
feeling of gratification felt by the
parents and friends of at the attain
ment of the goal of the high school
life. Dr. Cummins thtrn presented the
diplomas to the students which closed
the ceremonies of the evening.

After the exercises a groat many oT
I the friends came forward to greet and

migni and no inspireu wun. i r.e I successful school worTC.

te
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M0T0EED TO KANSAS

Last week Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Com
er motored to Horton, Kansas, where
they attended the play of the high
school there. Their grandson, Cecil
Bird was in the play. On Thursday
evening they attended the commence
ment exercises at Mascola, Kansas
when a son of Will Comer, gradu
ated. On Friday evening they attend
ed the commencement exercises at
Horton, when Cecil Bird graduated
Rev. L. W. Meyers preached the bac
calaureate sermon for the class and
a splendid account of this sermon
was published in the Horton Headi
light-Commerci- al. Mr. and Mrs. Com
er had a fine visit and a good time.
Mr. Comer stated that Cecil Bird had
won many honors in athletics, es
pecially in track. In this respect he
is a good deal like his grandfather
who is great on athletics. Elmwood
Leader-Ech- o.

MUST TEACH ABSTINENCE

Washington. May 2G. Total ab
stinence must be taught In the homes.
churches and public schools to make
prohibition a success, the general as
sembly of the United Presbyterian
church of North America was told to
day by its social service committee.

The annual report of the committee
also, turned its attention to the young
er generation, declaring that moral;

nd religious training were the onlyi
antidotes for lawlessness among the;
youth of the land, and expressed con- -
cern over "activities to repeal ana
nullify our Sabbath law" by permit-- !
ting amusements and sports on Sun
day.

WARNING TO ALL
MOTOR VEHICLE OWNERS

All cars and trucks must

Mynard,
BERT

MONDAY.

Dresses Like These
ARE READILY MADE FROM OUR

Shantun
An silk fabric, particularly adapted
sport frocks guaranteed colors.

$1.39 per yard

Summertime is Playtime

"The Store of

Homes Built on Levees Danger of
Being Swept Away

Danger

New Orleans, May 28. New flood
ravages appeared along both extrem-
ities of the Atchafalaya river Mon-
day. Waters sweeping through a
crevasse at McCrea drove hundreds
from their homes as backwater well-
ed up into the northern tip of Pointe
Coupee parish.

Along Bayou Teche, near the
fouthern extremity of the same river,
torrents from that stream were join-
ing backwaters to flood the streets
of New Iberia and threaten the town
with isolation. While some residents
made themselves ready to withstand)

number on both front and real. Also monevevery tail light must be burning, and
be very careful about the paper!
tag that the dealer gives you as it :

will be no good to you after you have1
owned the ten days. I

This law will be strictly enforced
by county and city officials at
nnrp i

REED,
Sheriff.

MAY 30, 1927.

all to
and fast

and that is why mothers favor
sturdy Ginghams like this

CLOTH
Pretty new patterns, and all of
them fast color. 32 in. wide.

ra- v

in

of

car

all

19c per yard

hH.M.Soennicksaix Co.
Big Values"

tutus

Flood Crumbles
River Ramparts

With Backwater

Grave
Epidemic

EVERETT

the watery siege, other hundreds de-

serted their homes for refugee can:ps.
Along a stretch of levee above the

McCrea break, scores had erected tem-
porary dwelling places. Above tliem
the levees caved menacingly and the
Atchafalaya threatened to strike thru
the embankments to leave them ma-

rooned on a narrow strip of levee
with a fast current sawing at either
end.

Secretary of Commerce Hoover said
another menace lay in the possibility
of an epidemic among the thousands
of Aeadians in concentration camps
throughout souther Louisiana. He or-

dered the encampments rearranged
after the fashion of army canton-
ments and a reallocation of refugees
to meet the danger.

Water continued to fall in the Ten-
sas basin as it drained thru the
crevasses into tho lower Atchafalaya
basin. Meanwhile the waters rose iu
the lower Atchafalaya basin.

Everybody reads the Journal Want
Ads and your message placed there

i"ll ret results.

The 5th Garlosd of Purina Fesds vill Arrive a!

iurray Noxt Tuesday or Wednesday!

--0 POULTRY purina

Jjpljl FEEDS! M
Big Chow is an ideal, and most economical feed for

growing pigs.
Purina Chows have grown steady for 33 years.
The reason why there are seven Purina Mills instead

carry a'of one, is because Purina Chows make feeders the most

using

m. T. WOLTE,
Plattsmouth Phone 3614 Nebraska


